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No.lOO. 
CLAIM OF LORENZO KHOUSE AND OTHEHS. 
LETTER 
FROl\I 
TI-IE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
UELATIVE TO 
Sundry claims for depreda,tions committed by Osage India,ns. 
J.L."\'"UAUY 26, 1872.--Referred to the Committee of Claims and ordered to be printed. 
DEP .ARTl\'IEN'l' OF THE lNTERIOl~, 
ll'ashington, D. C., January 26, 1872. 
StR: The following claims on account of depredations committed by 
Osage Indians are lwrewith Rubmitted for the consideration and action 
of Congress, under the fourth section ·of act making appropriations for 
the Iudian Department approYed July 15, 1870, viz: 
Claim of Lorenzo Krouse ..... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7 1) 00 
Claim of Thomas Houerts... . ............................ . 
Claim of E. F. Williams ................................... . 
Claim of \\r. L. Arnt'tt. .... . ............................. . 
Claim of Rnfus E~te~, (Ester) ............................. . 
Claim of V. S. \Vyrick .................................... . 
220 00 
250 00 
3110 00 
700 00 
150 00 
A copy of the report, dated the 8th instant, of the Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs, in relation to said elaims, is also herewith transmitted. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient st>rYant, 
C. D.ELANO, 
Ron. J AS. G. BLAINE, 
Secretary. 
Speaker of the House of Representcttit•es. 
DEP ART'MENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
lVa~hington, D. 0., January 8, 1872. 
SIR: I have ·the honor to submit herewith, for your decision, the fol-
lowing- claims for depredations alleg-ed to have beeu committed b,y Osage 
India us in 18G5 and 1866, viz: 
Lorenzo Krouse ........ . ...... _... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $75 00 
Thowas Roberts ..................................... , . . . . 2~0 00 
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E. F. Williams ............................................ $~50 00 
\V. I.1. Arnett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 00 
Rufn~ Bste8, (Ester)....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 00 
V. S. \V yriek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 00 
The8e claims were duly presented to the Osage tribe in council, and 
a demand made upon them by the proper United States IIHlian agent, 
for sati::;faction, as required by the provision relating to depreflation 
claims against Indians contained iu the seventeenth section of the act 
of Congress regulati11g- trade and intercourse with Indian tribes, ap-
proYe<l June 30, 1834. ]'rom the report of the agent in each case, a 
copy of which is herewith, it wilt be seen that the llldians denied the 
charges as made against them by these claimants, and refused to make 
the l'eqnired satisfaction. The agent recommends an. allowance iu all 
the ea~es except those of Estes ~md Wyriek, which he is of the opiuion 
shonld be snspended .for auditiona.l testimony. 
From a careful examination by this office ~f the claims in que8tion, 
the eonelusion has been al'rived at that there is nwritin them, although 
the testimony a<lduceu is meag:er and not as satisfactory as conld be 
desirell. 'l'he opiuion of the ageut in the caRes of Estes and \Vyl'ick is 
not f•oncmTed iu ; the eYidenee in support thereof is regarded as satis-
factol'ily establishing the claims, as that wldch is adduced in the other 
cases which he recommends for allowance. It will bP observed that 
some of the claimants testif_y for each other, their property being lost or 
stolen by the Indians at one and the same time and place. 
If no objection be raised on the ground that the claimants do not show 
that tLley took proper care of tlJeir stock, uot allowing the same to range 
at large; that the property was aetually seen, by the parties testitYing, 
in the possession of the Usages, ancl that they, those of the claimants 
who say that tlw,y 'vere residing upon the lands of the Os:1ges under a 
contract with the In<lians, were lawfully in the Indian country, it is 
recommended. that the claims be favorably cou~iclered, and submitted 
to Congress for an appropriation under the foul'th section of the act 
approYed July 15, lo70, making appropriations for the It1Clian Ddpart-
nwnt. 
The claimants donbtless have estimated their property at more than 
its fair" value, and it is suggested, iu the absence of conclush·e proof to 
the contrary, that the reasonable and just value tl1ereof might be de-
tel'miued as follows: Claim of L. Krouse, for horse stolen, $HO; T. Hob-
erts, for fonr cows, $30 each, heifer, $:>-0, and ~·earling, $15-total, $155; 
E. F. WillialllS, mare and colt, $100, and bull, $30-total, $150; \V. L. 
Arnett, four hol'ses, which were probably ponies, $30 each, $200; H. 
EHtes, two mares, $100 eaeh, horse $100, till.Y $30, and two ponies, 
$50 each-total, $±50; and V. S. \Vyrick, mare; $100. 
Very respectfully, your o bedieu t servau t, 
Bon. C. DELANO, 
Secretar·y of the Interior. 
CLAIM OF LORENZO KROUSE. 
B. H. CLUM, 
Acting Oornmi~Jsioner. 
·11s. Claim for indemuity for the loss of a horse. 
LoRENZO KnousE ~ 
01'>.\GE lNDI,-\.NS. 
I, Lorenzo Kronse, a citizen ofthe United States. and a rrsident, ofNrosJ1o County, Stato 
of Kausas, do hereby nmke this m~~ applicatiou for iudemuity for the loss of oue two-
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year old horse, worth $75, taken by the Osage Indians on or about the 1st of July, A. 
D. 1865, fi'OJU the county of Neosho and State of Kansas. 
I, Lorenzo Krouse, of lawful age, being duly sworn according to law, depose ~tnd 
s _ty that in the summer of l~fi5, aud about the 1st of July of said year, I, in connection 
with others, lost several heacl of horses, I losing two head, which were driven off, as I 
supposed, by the Osage Indians. One of said. horses was aft.erward obtained of tlle 
Indians, but the two-year olll horse I never could get, but learned through others that 
the Indians had rode the horse off, which tlley uever returned. Said. horse was worth 
$70 or $75. 
I further state that neither myself, my representatives, agents, or attorneys have 
violated tlle provisions of the act of Congress approved Jnne 30, 183-1, entitled ·'Au act 
to regulate tmde and intercourse with lntlian t.ribes, aud to preserve peace on the 
frontier," by seeking or attempting to obtain private satisfaction or revenge fol' the 
loss of property so as aforesaid set forth. 
Signed in presence of-
JOHN SECREST. 
his 
LORENZO + KROUSE. 
mark. 
Subscribed aucl sworn to before me this 27th day of No vern ber, A. D. 1866. 
G. C. SNOW, 
Unitecl States Indian Agent. 
I, William H. Kronse, of lawful age, being dnly sworn according to law, depose 
and say that on or about the 1st of Jnly, 1865, Lorenzo Krouse and others lost several 
head of horses driven off by the Osage ltlflians from their residence in Neosho County, 
State of Kansas. I, with others, followed said horses to tlw Osage Indian camp, on 
Conville Creek, in said county. There we found part of the horses held by the Osage 
Indians, which they gave up. The horse referred to above by Lorenzo Krouse was not 
tltere. The Indian chief Wllite Hairs told us the other horse was al'lo taken uy the 
Indians, lmt bad been rode off tha.t, <lay, but that he wonld have the horse sent back 
with other horses that had been stolen by some of his band. AU were sent home except 
the two-year olo that belonge<l to Lorenzo Krouse. Said horse was worth at least $70. 
I furt.her state that I am no way in temstecl in the chtirn as above set forth, and that 
_Lorenzo Krouse is a good <tnd la~·-alJiding citizen. 
Signed in the presence of-
JOHN SECHEST. 
his 
WILLIAM H.+ KROUSE. 
mark. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of November, A. D. 1866. 
· G. C. SNOW, 
United States Indian Agent. 
Adc1itional evidence irt the above clairn taken before J. C. Redfield, notnry pu,bz.ic, at o.tfice i·n 
Humboldt, Kansas, on the 14th clay of September, 1867. 
Thomas Jackson, of lawfnl age, being dn1y sworn, deposes and says : I reside in Neo-
sl~ o County, Kansas, a.utl at the time of the date of the loss, as per this claiw of iudem-
nity, auont one-fourth of a m~le from Mr. Krouse. 
I am acqnaiuted wit.h the fact of Mr. Kronse losing a horse two years old, a dark-
brown or ulack horse -colt. vVe ha<l lost our horses at the same time, and in search for 
them met Mr. Krouse at the }ll(li:m camp, about eight miles from home. William 
Krouse, brother of the plaintiff, fonn<l one horse (his owu) in the Indian encampment, 
aft.er which we went into the camp and inquired for an interpreter. We found an In-
dian who conl<l talk EnglislJ, named Andrew Blake. He tolu us t.be black horse abov.e 
deseribecl had been t.here, and that. anot.her Indian ha<.l rode the said black horse off np 
the creek. Mr. Blake belonged to the Litt.le Bear's baud. Also the Iudhtu described 
by Blake as running off the horse belonged to the same band. The otller horses that 
were stolen at the same time were retnrued on to the prairie, exeept the horge above 
described anfl one or two of Mr. Newman's. Said horse I would value at $60 or $70. 
He was a good colt from a big stock of horses. 
Cross-examined: 
Question. At the time this horse was missing, was there not a good deal of horse-
stealing going on in yonr neighborhood by other parties than Indians ~ 
Answer. Not to my knowledge. 
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QneRtion. Was Little Bear's band at their regular camping grounds when you visited 
their camp, a-; statetl f 
Answt~r. They were at their regular smnmer camp on Conville Creek, where they 
raised their corn. 
Question. Do you know the name of the Indian who was said to have rode off the 
horse from camp~ 
Answer. I do not. Blake did not state his name. 
Qaest.ion. Was the horse that William Krouse found in the camp running on the 
pmririe with the lJlack horse alJove c1escrilJed f 
Answer. He was, either one or two days before. I saw them mvself. 
THOMAS JACKSON. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 14th day of September, 1867. 
[SEAL.l .J. C. REDFIELD, 
}!otm·y Public. 
[Indian depredation claim No. 14; date of application, November 27, 1866.] 
NEOSHO AGENCY, May 10, 1869. 
Lorenzo Kronse, of Neosho Connty, Kansas, claims that the Osage lnflians took from 
him on the 1st day.of July, 1tl65, oue two-J•ear old urowu colt worth $75, aud asks pay 
for the same. 
I submitted this claim to the Osage Indians in general council April 26, 1869, and 
made application to them for satisfaction as reqnired by the seventeenth st~ction oftJ1e 
act of Jnue 30, 1834, regulating tratle and illtt~rcourse with Imlian tribes. They denied 
the charge and refnsed to pay any part thereof. 
I have enr~'fnlly examined the evidence, anfl made a fnll investigation of tl1is case. 
I am fnll~' < f the opinion tlH1t the Indians got t,he colt. One witness swore that it was 
worth $70, atHl iu additioual eYidence the horse is proveu to Le worth $60 or $i0. I 
would Tecommenu that Mr. Krouse be allowed $60. 
G. C. SNOW, 
Unit'ed States Nev~>lw Indian Agent. 
CLAIM OF THOMAS ROBERTS. 
THOMAS ROBERTS ~ 
1'8. Claiw for indemnity foT cattle t.aken. 
OSAGE INDIANS. 
I, Thon1as Roberts, a citizen of the United States, :mel a resident of Neoslw County, 
State of Km1sas, do herelJy make application for ill(lemnity for the loss of the following 
persomd property, to wit: Four cows~ one two-year old heifer, and one yearling, taken 
by the Or:;nge Ill(lians ou or about the lOth clay of October, A. D. 1tl65, valued at $220, 
as will mOl'e fully appeal' l.Jy the evidence herewith submitted. 
THOMAS ROBERTS. 
I, Thomas Rouerts, of lawful age, being dnly sworn accor<ling to Jaw, depose and 
~:;ay that 011 or about t.he 18th clay of September, A. D. 1865, I,in company with C. F. 
Williams and A. H . . Childs, moved from the county of Chase, State of Kausas, to Neo· 
sho County, State aforesaid. and settled on Cauneal Cn·ek in said couuty, by and with 
the consent of the O;;age Indians, allt1 especially with Little Beaver, oue of the principal 
chiefs of said tribe or uation, with whom we contracted with f(n· the privilege of settling 
on said lanfls, and especially fur the pi'i vi lege of <lriving 011 domestic stock, after paying the 
sum of $10 iu mouey to saicl chief; also tobacco and other things iu order to obtaitl pro-
tection from said Indians, in accor<'lance wit.h the msnal rules and Tegnlations of eaid In-
dians. On or about the 18th day of Octol1er, A. D. 1tl65, an l11dian iuformed me tl1at (the 
Indians intended, meani11g the Osage) Indians il1teuded to drive off and bntcher iny 
cattle, the same lJeing fat cattle. Abont one or two days afterwardi> said cattle were 
driven a way from my place of resideuce in said county, in the direction of the encamp-
meut of the Osage Indiaus, on the opposite side of t,he river from where I reside. I, in 
company with others, searched thoroughly for said cattle, f(mud Uw trail and followed 
said trml across the river bottom t.o t.he for<l of t,he river, and to the encampment, lJut 
were nnable to follow it any further. Conl·d not obt.ain int<mnation of the Intliaus in 
reference to the 111issiug tattle. They stubbornly refnsed to talk in refereuce to the 
matter. Aftenvnnh;, I think ahont two or three days, I called agaiu in con1pany with 
Henry Lee, hunting horses, we funnel coLsiderable amouut of fresh beef in said Indians 
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encampment. On inqniry we fa,iled to obtain any information as to where the beef 
came from. They refnsecl to gh'e ns any infim11ation or talk iu referf'nce to the matter. 
Fonr of the eows wPre in fine orcler and worth $40 per heatl. The heifer was ot' 1Jloot1ed 
stock, and worth $40. The yearling was good size and worth $~0; in all wort.h $2~0. 
THOMAS HOBERTS. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of November, A. D. 1866. 
G. C. SNOW, 
United Sta.tes Neo~:;lw Indian Agent. 
And I do herehy solemnly swear that neither myself, representatives, agents, nor 
attorneys, have violated the provisions of the act of Congress, approved .Jnne 30, A. D. 
1834, entitled "An act to regnlate trade and i11terconrse w .th Iudian t.rilws, and to pre-
serve peace on the froutier,'' by seeking or at.telllpting to obtain private satisfaction 
or revenge for the loss of property so as aforesaid set fin·th. 
THOMAS ROBERTS. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of November, A. D. 1866. 
G. C. SNOW, 
Unitccl States Neosho Indian Agent. 
E. F. \Villiams, of lawful age, being dnly sworn according to law, deposeR and 
says he is not interested in any way whatever in the cla,im of Thomas R ,,ber t,s , ::tgainst 
the Osage Iudians, and the facts as set forth iu the claim aml testimony of saill Thomas 
Robert:,; is trne to the best of my kuowledge; al}(l I do know, personally, that said 
Roberts lost four cows, one two-year-old heifer, alld one yearling, worth at least two 
hnn<lred anrl twenty or thiety tlollars. 1 am satisth<l, from what I know of the cir-
cumstance atteudiug the loss of Thomas RobPrts's cattle, that the Indians butchered 
said cattle, and appropriated the beef to their own nHe. I :nn personally knowing to 
the fact of Roberts having procured a permit from the Iudians to live on their lauds, 
as set forth in his testimony. 
K F. WILLIAMS. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 27th day of November, A. D. 18fifi. 
G. C. SNOW, 
United States Neosho Agent. 
[Indian depredation claim No. 27; date of application, November 28, 1866.J 
NEOSHO AGE)l'CY, May 11, 18fi9. 
Thomas Roberts, of Neosho County, Kansas, claims that on or about the lOth day of 
October, 1865, the Osage Indians drove from Lds premises and appropriateu to their 
own use the following stock, for which he uow claims pay as follow::~, viz: 
Four cows, in good condition, worth ...... ·----------·-----···---· -·--···-·--· $160 
One two-year-old heifer ...... _. _ .. _ ... _ ..... _ ........... _ ... __ ............. _. 40 
One yearliug heifer. ..... ___ ......... _. _ ... ___ .. _. _ .......... _. _ ......... _... 20 
Total .. _ ...... _ .... _ ............ _ .... _ .. _ ........... _ ......... _ . _. . . . . 220 
I snbmit.ted this claim to the Osage Indians in general council, April 26, 1869, and 
madf' application to them for satisl'action, as reqnirecl by seventet:>nth seetion of the 
act of Jnue 30, 1834, regnlating tmtle a!ld intercourse with Indian tribes. They 
denied the charge and refused to pay any part tl1ereof. 
I have examiued the evidence in this cat>e, and investigated said claim, a.nd from 
what I know persoually a bout t.he case, believe the Indians got the stoek, aucl appro-
priate<l as clmrgecl. I would therefore recommend that this amouut be allowed, the 
charges being reasoualJle aud just; amount of claim, $220. 
G. C. SNOW, 
United States Neo~:;/w Indian Agent. 
6 
E. F. WILLIAMS ~ 
'L'S. 
OSAGE I~DIANS. 
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CLAIM OF E. F. WILLIAMS. 
I, E. F. Williams, a citizen of the United States and a resident of NeoRho Connty• 
State of Ka.usas, do hereU.)' make applicatiou for indemnity for the loss of the following 
property, to 'vit: One l1ay mare and colt, worth $150; also one fine young Lnll, of 
blooded stock, "·orth $100. Said stock was taken by the Osage Indians dnring the 
months of SeptemLer and October, in the year A. D. 1865, from or near my resicleuce in 
Neosho County, State of Kausas. 
I, E. F. ·wmiams, of lawful agA, being dnly sworn acc.or(ling to law, cteposes and says 
that I mn a citizen oft.he Uuited States and a resident of the county of Neosho aull State 
of Kansas, and t.hat I have Leen residing in said connty and State since the 18th of 
SeptemiJer, A. D. 1865, and that I moved into said conuty Ly and with the conseut of 
said Indians, and pai(l to Little Beayer, one of their principal chiefs, in conneetion 
with others, the sum of $10 in mouey, also tobacco aud other preseuts to said chief, for 
a permit to settle on said lands in the connty of Neosho as aforesaid, and to drive and 
hold domestic stock in said county and State, the same being an orgauized coUL1ty in 
said State. 
Some time about the last of September or the first of October, A. D. 1865, I had two. 
bay mares and one brown colt taken from my premises, as I verily believe, by t\YO In-
dians, as they (the Indians) had frequently been seen lurking about my premises late 
in the eveniug. Just before my horses were taken they were frequently seen look-
ing at my horses very closely. The night my mure was taken we watched until 
late, when it began to rain; then we went into the tent or camp, but my ma.res were 
taken, and we could uot fi1Jcl them, but hunted a long time, still sat.isfied the Indians 
had them. I pressed my claims diligently, aml by the aid of a neighbor Inflian we ob-
tained one of the mares of the Iudiaus, hut never could hear of the other mare and colt, 
which was worth $150. The youug hull I lost was ruuning with T. Roberts'H cattle and 
was driven away with his cattle about the tenth day of October, t865, from his place; 
did not obt.ain anything defiuite atlOnt him, furt.her than t,he Indians had IJeen Lntch-
ering cattle in the neighborhood, a.nd that I and others tracked the cattle to the cross-
ing of the river near the Osage Indian encampment, which was on the opposite side of 
the river from where I lived; there we lost the trail, bnt am satisfied the Indians took 
all of my horses as well as my young bull. Said bull, owiug to his being of fine stock, 
was wort.h $100. 
I further st.ate that neither mystlf, my representatives, agents, or attorneys, have 
violated the provisions of the act of Congress approv6d Juue 30, 1834, entitled·' An act 
to regnlate t.mde and interconrse with Iudian tribes, and t.o preserve peace on the fron-
tier," by seekiug or attempting to obtain private satisf~~ction or revenge for the loss of 
my property so as aforesaid set forth. · . 
E. F. WILLIAMS. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 27th day of November, A. D. 18oG. 
G. C. SNOW, 
United Statts Indian Agent:. 
Thomas Roberts, of lawfnl age, l1eing dnly sworn acconling to law, deposes and 
says that he is no way interested in the claim of E. F. Williams against the Osage 
Imlians, allll that the facts as Ret forth in said claim anrl affidavit of said vVillian1s are 
trne, to the !Jest of his knowledge, an1l th<tt the sairl \Villiams is a good an!l law-abid-
iug citizen. And I do know personally that t,he sttifl E. P. Williams obtainerl a per·mit 
to and paici for the same, to Little B~aver, one of the principal Osage chiefs, for the 
privilege of Rettling on said h11uls, allfl to hold stock thereon; also lmew the hull re-
ferretl to by Mr. Williams; run with my cattle at the time they were dri veu off' in Octo-
ber, 1tlo5. I traeked sai(l cattle to the river across the bottom, to where they crossed 
the river, to the O:;agc Iudian encampment; found large qnantities of fresh IJeef at tl1e 
camps of the Indians, which they rernsed to tell where they had outaiued the same. 
The Ill(liaus stated to me themselves that t.hey intended to drive off our cattle as they 
wanted them for beef. I had heen watcbing the cattle very clm;ely, but being absent 
a few honrs one day the cattle were driven off. I followed the trail as above stated, 
and am satisfied the Osage Iudiaus eat the bull. He was worth about $100, owing to 
his being of tiue blood. 
THOMAS ROBERTS. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 27th day of November, A. D. 1866. 
G. C. SNOvV, 
United States Neo&ho Indian Agent. 
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[Indian depredation claim No. 18; elate of application November 27, 1866.] 
NEOSHO AGENCY, May 10, 1869. 
E. F. Wi11iams, of Neosho Connty, Kansas, claims that in the mo11ths of September 
anll Oetober, 1865, the O.sa.ge In<lians took fmm him the following stoek fur which he 
claiws pay, as follows, viz: 
One hay mare and colt . ............. __ ••.................................. $150 00 
One fine blooded bull ................. _ .... . ....... _ ............. _. . . . . . . . . 100 00 
Total ............................... ·.. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 250 00 
I snbmitted this claim to the Osage Indians, in general council, April 26, 1869, and 
demanded sat.isfaction of them, as required by section 17 of the act of June 30, 18:34, 
regulating trade and intercourse with In<lian tribes. They denied the charge, andre-
fused to pay any part thereof. I have examined and investigated this case, a,ll(l from 
what I personally know of the transaction, am of the opinion tllat the Iwlians got the 
stoek referred to. I believe the amount charged to he reasonable and jnst. I would 
th\2refore recommend that this claim be allowed for the fnll amount of $~50. 
G. C. SNOW, 
United States Neosho Indian .Agent. 
CLAIM OF W. L. ARNETT. 
1:s. Claim of $300 for indemnity for four head of h~rses. WILLIAl\f L. ARNETT ~ 
OSAGE INDIANS. 
I, William L. Arnett, a citizen of the United States and a resident of Allen County, 
Stat.e of Kausas, do hert"'.by make this my application for iuclemuity for the loss offonr 
head of horses, taken by the. Osage Indians on or ahout the last of Sevtemlwr, A. D. 
186f>, from or uear my residencP, in Allen Connty anll State of Kansas. 
I, \Villiam L. Arnett, of lawful age, being dnly sworn according to law, depose and 
say that., on or about the last of Sept.ember, A. D. 1865, I had taken or stolen from me 
near my residence, in Alleu Connty, State of Kanr-;as, four head of horses, worth $:~00, 
also one worth about $80. Said horses were taken hy the Osage Indiam;, who ad-
mittell t.he taking of the tive head, and gave up the one worth al.JOnt $~0. S.ti1l Indians 
took the horses west in the fall of 186:'1 and sold them, as they (the Inflia.ns) ropresented 
to me, for flour, at the Big; Be1Hl on the Arkansas River; the four remaining iu the pos-
session of U1e Indians have never been paill for aud are " ·otth the amonut above stated. 
Oue of their sub-chiefs admitted the f~tct.s as above set fort,h; also other Indians ad-
mitted the same, aud that an Indian known by the name of Bnffalo Calf hall stolen the 
horses. Said Indian, as we were iuforme(l, had his feet froze-n off last winter while 
out on the plains; and I further stat~ that neit.her mysPlf, representatives, agPnt.s, nor 
attomeys have violate<l the provisions of the ad. of Cougress approved Jnne 30, 1834, 
entitl ed" An act to regulate trade and inteeconrse with Indian tribes aud to preserve 
peace on the frontiers," by seeking or attempting to obtain private satisfaetion or 
reve11ge for the loss of propert.y so as aforesaid set forth. 
Signed in presence of-
JoHN SJWHEST. 
his 
WILLIAM L. +ARNETT. 
mal'k 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of November, A. D. 18116. 
G. C. SNOW, 
United States Indian .Agent. 
I, William H. vVilley, of lawful age, heing f1nly sworn accorcling to law, depose and 
sas- t.hat the facts as set forth in the claim of \Villiaru L. Arnett are tnw, to the best 
o( llis loiowledge. I was with Mr. Arnett, and heard the Iudiaus admit to the taking 
of the five head of hot·ses; they admitted the fact.H last fall, also t.lJis Hpriug-, aud gave 
up one worth sollletlling near $~0; the four head ;yet not accounted for are worth at 
least $300. I further state I am uo ways interested in said claim. 
W. H. WILLEY. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2ith day of November, A. D. 1Flo6. 
G. C. Sl\OW, 
United States Indian .Agent. 
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[Indiai1 depredation claim No. 29; date of application, November 27, 1866.] 
NEOSHO AGEXCY, May 11, 1869. 
·william L. Arnett, of Allen County, Kansas,--- that on or auont the bt (lay of 
Septemlwr, lt<6;J, the Otiage Indians stole from him five he:Hl of horses, one of \\"hich he 
recovPrecl from said Indians. The fonr that were not recovered were worth $300, for 
which he now claims pay. 
I snhlllittecl this claim to the Osage Indians in general council April 26, 1839, and 
ma<lP application to thelll for S<ttisfact.ion, as rerptirt:>tl by section 17 of the act of .Jnue 
30, 18:34, regulating tnule ancl intercourse witllludian tribeFJ. They deuietl the charge 
and refnsed to pay any part thereof. 
I have examine(l the evidence in this case, and inn~stigatecl t>aid claim. I am fnlly 
of the opinion that the In<lians got the h.mvs in questiou, and would recommenu that 
this claim be alloweu in full, amounting to $300. 
G. C. SNOW, 
United States Neosho Indian ..:lgent. 
CLAUf OF RUFUS ESTES, (ESTER.) 
I, Rnfns Estes, a citizen of the United States and resiclent of Neosho Connty and 
State of Kansa~, hereby make applil\atiou forindemmty for the loss of tlw following-de-
scribe(l property taken by t.he o~age lt)(lians between the 1st day of May. 1865, and 
15th of Octoher, 1866, valtwcl at $iUO, as will more fnlly appear by the evidence hci·e-
with snl11nittetl, six head of horses a.ncl ponies. And I hereby solenmly swear that 
neither tnysdf, agent, or attomey have vioi:Lte<l the provisions of the act of Congress 
approved Jnne :lO, 18:34, entitle(l "'An act to regnlate traue anrl intercourt>e with ltulian 
tri bet> atHl to preserve peace on tho frontier," by seeking or attempting to obt.ain private 
satisfaction or reveuge for the loss of said property as td>Uve set fort.h. 
Attest: I. N. PmLLIPS. 
Sworn to auu subscribed to before me. 
lli8 
RUFUS+ ESTES. 
mal'k. 
G. C SNO,V, 
United States Neusho Indian .Agent. 
In support of the foregoing claim the said Rnfns Estes o:fferecl proof as follow s : 
Rnfns Estes, of la.wfnl age, being clnly swom, says that abont the 1st of May, 1Hf"i;), 
lost t:.ix hea<l o1 horses, described as follows, to wit: two large bay utures, six }ears old, 
both Ut'll g \\ ith foal i one black hort>e, two ~·ears O)(l i One black pony, three ,YC<Il'S old; 
one hay hlly, oue year olll; one bay pouy utare, two ~·cars olu: all of which were 
brmHled 011 the right shoul<ler with the letter E, except the large ntart•s; that the 
horses were nt home as late as 7 or tl iu the evening; in the morning, the lwnws heing 
missing, tlw 11eighbors came together alHl started in pnrsuit, ; the gronn<l being very 
wet, it was easy to trail, which we did uown to Chetopah Creek, where the In(lians 
were enc:uuped, unt on onr approach they HllU(leuly decamped, nmtliug off with the 
lwn;es, as the trail indicated, and leaving sn111lry articles iu cmup, sonw of which 
were elaitued by t.he Intlin.ns; fnrthermore, that abont the last of s~·ptt~mber, 18u6, he 
got the three-year old black pouy from the \Vhite H:Lir Land; alsu that. G. Qnalls got 
his mare of a. frader who had bonght her of the Big Hill banu. Said lllare was running 
with E:stit>'s l.wrses, anu taken the same time. 
Attest : I. N. PIIILLIPS. 
bis 
RUFUS + ESTES. 
mark. 
Subscribeu anu sworn to before me this 26th day of November, 1866. 
G. U. SNOW, 
United StateB Neosho Iudian .Jgent. 
V. L. \Vyrick, also of lawfnl age, being sworn, says that the two large mares were 
worth $-WU: that the hlack hor~::;e, two year~ old, was worth $150; ulack pony, three 
years old, wa:,; wot·th $50; b:ty filly, one year old, was worth $100; bay pony mare, 
worth $00. On being shown the eviutmce of Rufus Estis, as written out, says it is 
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correct, in view of the facts in the case, and on being asked if he indorses it, answers 
yes. 
V. L. WYRICK. 
Subscribef1 and sworn to before me this 26th day of November, 1866. 
G. C. SNOW, 
United States Neosho Ind·ian Agent. 
J. S. Oliver, of lawful age, being sworn, says that he was also in the party pursuing 
Indians; that he is well acg_nainted with Estis and his horses, and that he, with others, 
trailed the horses from the range where they had been running down to Chetopah 
Creek, where tlw Indians were encamped; tha.t on their appro:wh they decamped, 
running np a large hollow some 300 yards, then taking across the prairie in the llirec-
tion of Venligris; says that the two large mares is worth $400; that the black horse, 
two years old, is worth $150; black pony, three years old, $75; bay filly, one year olcl. 
$75; pony mare, two years old, $75; says there is not so much as a doubt in his mind 
about the Indians taking them. 
J. S. OLIVER. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 26th dav of November, 18G6. 
• G. C. SNOW, 
United States Neosho Indian Agent, 
[Indian depredation claim No. 19; date of application, November 26, 1866.) 
NEOSHO AGENCY, May 10, 1869. 
Rufus Estes, of Neosho County, Kansas, claims that, between the 1st of May, 1855, 
and the 15th day of October, 1H66, the Osage Indians took fi·om him the following 
property, for which he now claims pay, as follows, viz: 
2large bay mares, six years old, value. ____ -- __ -- __ ----."-- .. -- .... -- .......... $400 
1 black horse, two years old, value __ ................ __ .. -- . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
1 pony, three years old, value ......................... --. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
1 bay filly, one year old, value.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
1 mare pony, two years old, value.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
775 
I submitted this claim to the Osage Indians, in general conncil, April 26, 1869, and 
made application to them for satisfaction, as required by 17th section of the act of 
June 30, 18:34, regulating trade and intercourse with Indian trilJes. They denied the 
charge, and refused to pay any part thereof. Mr. Estes claims that his horRes were 
worth $700, and proves that they are worth $775. In this he pro\·es too nmch. In 
relation to the Indians getting his horses he proves but little. This claim is very badly 
gotten up, and I would recommend that it be suspended for additional evidence and 
furtlwr iu vestigation. 
G. C. SNOW, 
United States Neosho Indian A[Jent. 
CLAIM OF V. L. WYRICK. 
I, V. L. ·wyrick, a citizen of the United States, and resident of Neosho Connty, State 
of Kansas, hereby make application for indemnity for the loss of the followincr de-
scribed personal property taken by the Osage Inclians between the 1st day of April, 
1865, and September, 1866, valued at $150, as will more fully appear by the evidence 
herewith submitted: one chestnut-sorrel mare, two years old. 
And I hereby solemnly swear that neither myself, representatives, attorney, or agent 
have viola.ted the provisions of the act of Congress approved June 30, 18:34, entitled 
"An act to regulate trade and intercourse with Indian tribes, and to preserve peace on 
the frontier," by seeking or attempting to obtain private satisfaction or revenge for the 
loss of said property as aforesaid set forth. 
V. L. WYRICK. 
SnbscrilJec1 and sworn to before me this 26th day of November, 1866. 
G. C. SNOW, 
H. Ex. 100--2 
United States Neosho Inclian Agent. 
10 LORENZO KROUSE AND OTHERS. 
Iu pursuance of the foregoing claim, the said V. L. Wyrick offered proof as follows: 
V. L. Wyrick, of lawful age, being sworn, says that his mare was rnnniug with 
Rufus Estes's horses and others of the neighlJorhood; that about the first chtys of May, 
1865, she and Estis's, wit.h others of the -- were driven off in the night time; that 
he and others trailed them down into the Indian country to Chetopah Creek, where 
the Indians had camped, and on onr approach they hastily left camp, leaving sundry 
articles, some of which were aft.erwards claimed by the Indians; tLat there were two 
horses got fi·om the Indians that ran with Estis's and mine, and was missing at the 
same time. 
Sworn to before me November 26, 1866. 
V. L. WYRICK. 
G. C. SNOW, 
United States Indian ..lgent. 
J. S. Oliver, being sworn, indorses the foregoing evidence; says he was one of the 
party who trailed the horses; that the mare is worth $150. 
J. S. OLIVER. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th day of November, 1866. 
G. C. SNOW, 
United States Neosho Indian Agent. 
Rufus Estis, being sworn, says that Wyrick's mare run with his horses, and was miss-
ing at the same time, and that she is worth $150. . 
Attest : J. N. PHILLIPS. 
his 
RUFUS + ESTIS. 
mark. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this the 26th day of November, 1866. 
G. C. SNOW, 
United States Neosho Indian Agent. 
[Indian depredation claim No. 20; date of application, November 26, 1866.1 
NEOSHO AGENCY, May 10, 1869. 
V. L. Wyrick, of Neosho County, Kansas, claims that on or about the 1st da,J7 of May, 
1865, the Osage Indians stole from him one ·chestnnt-sorrel mare worth $150, for which 
he now claims pay. 
I sulJrnitted this claim to the Osage Indians in general council, April 26, 1869, and 
made application to them for satisfaction as required from seventeenth section of the 
act of June 30, 1834, regulating; trade and intercourse with Indian tribes. They de-
nied the charge and refused to pay any part thereof. 
This cla,im is very deficient in the application and evidence. I would recommend 
that it he suspended for further investigation and evidence. 
G. C. SNOW, 
U1tited States Ind'iau Agent. 
0 
